
Product Name : Gancaonin I
Catalog Number : TN4098
CAS Number : 126716-36-7
Molecular Formula : C21H22O5
Molecular Weight : 354.40

Description: Gancaonin I exhibits anti-BsFtsZ GTPase activities; it also shows significant inhibitory activity against B. subtilis,
with a MIC value of 5 uM.

Storage: 2 years -80°C in solvent; 3 years -20°C powder;
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In vitro Activity
FtsZ is an essential protein for bacterial cell division, and an attractive and underexploited novel antibacterial target protein.
METHODS AND RESULTS: Screening of Indonesian plants revealed the inhibitory activity of the methanol extract of Glycyrrhiza
glabra on the Bacillus subtilis FtsZ (BsFtsZ) GTPase, and further bioassay-guided fractionation of the active methanol extract led
to the isolation of seven known polyketides (1-7). Among them, Gancaonin I (1), glycyrin (3), and isolicoflavanol (5) exhibited anti-
BsFtsZ GTPase activities, at levels comparable to that of the synthetic FtsZ inhibitor, Zantrin Z3. Enzymatic assays using a
BsFtsZ Val307R mutant protein and in silico simulations suggested that 1, 3, and 5 bind to the cleft on BsFtsZ, as in the case of
the previously reported uncompetitive FtsZ inhibitor, PC190723, and thereby display their significant anti-BsFtsZ inhibitory
activities. Furthermore, 1 also showed significant inhibitory activity against B. subtilis, with a MIC value of 5μM. CONCLUSIONS:
The present study provides new insights into the naturally occurring B. subtilis growth inhibitors.
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FOR RESEARCH PURPOSES ONLY. NOT FOR DIAGNOSTIC OR THERAPEUTIC USE.
Information for product storage and handling is indicated on the product datasheet. Targetmol products are stable for long term
under the recommended storage conditions. Our products may be shipped under different conditions as many of them are
stable in the short-term at higher or even room temperatures. We ensure that the product is shipped under conditions that will
maintain the quality of the reagents. Upon receipt of the product, please follow the storage recommendations on the product data
sheet.
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